
THE'MOTHER'S PRAYER 'He continues: i_
"How,,then, wasit that •Parson Hobart;

in 1748, could put his Episcopal brother ,to
the blush for profaning the marriage service
in the manner alleged, unless the more nu-
cotninodating spiritofhis own: Sect. enabled
him to adaptits formulas at.discretion to the
cases which camebefore him? .The inference
is obvious, and Sustains the tradition that
in Massachusetts the marriages of slaves,
while they were unquestionably more formal
in some cases.than merely 'jumping a-broom-
stick,' had inreality little more practical sig-
nificance in their obligations, limited as these
were in extent and duration by the necessary
conditions of Fervitude. This tradition isnow
corroborated by contemporary documentary
evidence, which proves beyond doubt that the
kind'of wedlock in which Sambo and Dinah,'
Pompey. and Chloe, became nominally hus-
bands and wives under' Jilassaahusetts laws,
was very uncertain and precarious, and its
religious celebration in very truth a 'solemn
farce.'

"One of the most accomplished historical
scholars in the country, Mr. J. Wingate
Thornton, of Boston, has recently discovered
the form of negro marriage prepared and
used by the Reverend Samuel Phillips, of
Andover, Massachusetts, whose ministry
there, beginning in 1710 and ending with his
death in 1771, was a prolonged and eminently
distinguished serviet of more than half the
eighteenth century. His immediate successor
was the Reverend Jonathan French (1772-
1bOU) Ili the family of whose son Mr. Thorn-
ton sound the document at North Hampton,
N. IL, on the 31st of December, 1868. lam
indebted to his liberal courtesy for the oppor-
tunity to make use of it at the present time.

"Is is copied exactly from the original now
before me, and the italics are as marked by
the author himself, whose work could cer-
tainly have been none other than of the most
approved and orthodox pattern. Ex uno
dimeotnnes.

" FORM FOR A NEGROE MARRIAGE.

"'You 8: do now, in the presence of God,
and these Witnesses, Take R: to be your

BY AIME CRAMRISS

They sleep. Athwart my white „.

Noon-marbled casement, with her solemnnden,
Silently watching o'er their rest serene,

Gazette the star-eyed night. • '

My girl. &eclat° or wild '
By turns_--as playful as a summer-breeze,
Or graveas night on star-lit southern seas,—

Serene, strange woman-child.
My boy, my ambling , scar I

Thewhitest lamb in April's tenderest fold,'
The bluest slower-bell in theshadiestworld,

Ills fitting emblems are.

Tbeyarebut two, and all •
My lonely heart's arithmetic la done
When tbese are counted. High and Holy One,

Ob, hearmy tremoling mill l•

1 aEk not wealth nor fame
For time, my jewels. Diadem and,wreath
Boothe not the aching brow that thrOba beneath,

Nor cool its foyer-dame.

I ask not length of life,
NOr earthly honors. Weary are the ways
The gifted treed, unsafe the world's beet praise,

And keen Its strife.

ask not that to me
Thou fpttre them, though they dearer, dearer be
Than rain to deserts, spring flowers to the bee

Or sunshine to the sea.
But kneeling at their feet,

While; emiles like summer-light on shadedstreams
Ai,e gleamingfrom ,their glad and sinless dreams,

would my prayer repeat.

Inthat,allnring land,
Tde future=where. amid green, stately bowers,
Create with proud and crimson-blablng flowers,

Pleasure, with smooth white band,

„&elms the young away
From glen and hillside to her banquet fair,—
in pith she-wolf, coucheth in her lair,

TReady to seize her prey.
„,

• The bright'and purpling bloom
Nightsb ado and Acanthus cannot bide

The charred sand bleaching bones that are denied
Taper, and, chrism, and tumb.

Wife;
" 'Promising, that so far as shall be con-

sistent with yeRelation wch you now sus-
tain, as a Servant, you will Perform ye Part
of an Husband towards her: And in par-
ticular, you Promise, that you will Love her:
And that, as you shall have ye Opportty
Ability; you will take a proper Care of her
in Sickness and Healtk in Prosperity & Ad-
versity:

" 'And that you will be True & Faithfull
to her, and will Cleave to her only, so long
as God, in his Providee shall continue your
and herAbode in Such Place (or Places) as
that you can conveniently come together:—
Do You thus Promise?

"'YouR:, do now, in ye presence of God,
and these Witnesses, Take 5: to be your
Husband;

" Promising, that so far as your, present
Relation, milk Servant, shall admit, you will
Perform the Part of a Wife towards him;
And in particular;

"'You Promise, that you will Love him ;

And that, as you shall have the Opportty &

Ability, you will take a proper Care of him
in Sickness and Health; in Prosperity & Ad-
versity :

"'And that you will be True & Faithful(
to him, and will cleave'to him only, so long
as God; in his Providee' shall continue his &

your Abode in Such Place (or Places) as that
you can conveniently come together :

—Do You thus Promise ?
" 'I then, agreeable to your Request, and

with ye consent of your Masters& Mistresses,
do Declare, that you have license given you
to be conversant and familiar together, as
Husband and Wife, so long as God shall
continue your Places of Abode as afore-said;

d so long as you Shall behave your-Selves
as it becometh Servants to doe :

I Lord, in this midnight hour
1bring,my lambs to Thee. Oh! by thy truth,
Thy mercy, save themfrom th' envenomed tooth

And tempting poison-flower!

Oh, Crucified and Crowned,
Keep 1.113 We have no shield, no guide but Thee!
Let sorrows come—let. Hope's last blossom be

By Grief's dark tempest drowned.

But lead us by Thy hand,
OD, gentle Shepherd, till we rest beside
The still, clear waters, in the pastures wide

, Of :thine own sinless land.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The Univereily.—This is-a monthly maga-

mine, ofv which the first number has just been
received. It ,devoted to the interests of the
13stiversity of Pennsylvania. and promises to
be' a valuableaid , to thatvenerable institution.
The list of contaihutors contains the names of
genre dour leading literary men. The pres-
ent number opens with an interesting biogra-
phy,by provost Stillk ofthe. Rev. Mr. Smith,
whom the writer regards as the true
founder ofthe Institute. This is followed by
au article on th* antiquities of Bloomerism,
by Professor Homy Morton. It shows a.
considerable amount of classical reading, and
isAll oforiginality and quiet humor. "What
is Philology," by Professor McElroy, is well
written and instructive, and a short poem,
"In 'War Time,!'. by Ba;• is excellent in
rhythm,but notverycomprehonsible asregards
point. "Types of the Devil" is a clever article
by Emil Budd, Jr., and a notice of Dr.
Augustus Schleicher, by Professor Oswald
Seidensticker, will interest many who are
curious about the subject of philology. The
editorials are well written, but reveal a want

ofharmony in the two literary societies con •
meted Withthe University which we sincerely
hope may soonbe remedied by the good sense
and "esprit de corps" of the students. Alto-
gether the first number of the magazine
gives promise of goodthings, to come.

" 'For, you must, both of you, bear in
mind, that you Remain Still, as really and
truly as ever, your Master's Property, and,
therefore, it will be justly expected, both by
God and Man, that you behave and conduct
your-selves as Obedient and faithful Servants
towards your respective Masters & Mistresses
for the Timebeing.

" 'And finally, I exhort and Charge you to
beware lest you give place to the Devil, so
as to take Occasion from the Licence now
given you, to be lifted with Pride,and there-
by fall under the Displeasure, not of Man
only, but of God also; for, it is written, that
God resisteth the Proud, but he giveth Grace
to the humble.

" shall now Conclude with Prayer for
you, that you may become good Christians,
and that you may be enabled to conduct as
such; and in particr, that you may have
Grace to behave suitably towards each Other,
as also dutifully towards your Masters & Mis-
tresses, Not with Bye-Service, as Men-
?leasers, but as ye Bents of Chrt, doing ye
Will of God from ye heart, &c.

"'[ENDORSED] NEGROII-MARRIAGE•'
•"Thus the mutual pledges of thehe poor

creatures were formally in terms made sub-
ordinate to their relations as slaves, their per-
sonal fidelity to each other to depend on their
respective places of residence for the time
being; and their matrimonial privilege, or
'license to be conversant and familiar together,
as Husband and Wife,' was to continue as
long as they lived in the same neighborhood
and during good behavior. Both these con-
ditions were of course determined by the
owners."

A HISTORICAL DISCOVERY
Slave SlaveMace ln Slassaehusens

an Old Dominant.

The forthcoming number of Mr. Dawson's
.Historical. Magazine will contain a paper
by Mr, George H. Moore, librarian of the
New York Historical Society,on "Slave
Marriages in Massachusetts," in which an
interesting discovery of an old manuscript is
announced.

Mr. Moore begins by citing the contro-
versy which occurred in Massachusetts in
1748, concerning slave marriages. He says :

"The Rev. Noah Hobart, in his `Serious
Address to the Episcopal separation in New
England,' published in 1748, challenged the
want of flexibility in the forms of the Liturgy
of the Church of England, as tending 'to in-
troduce Irreligion and Profaneness'—espe-
cially in the use of the Office of Matrimony
for marriages contracted between slaves. *

• • In reply to Hobart, Dr. John Beach
took up this alleged source of wickedness, re-
sponding in substance that as a slave was
capable ofbeing made free; and so of having
property in a large estate, there was `no pro-
phaneness in the man's solemnly promising
to Make his wife copartner with him in an
his worldly goods, if ever it should please
God to bestow an estate upon him.'—
Calm and Dispassionate Vindication,
tfcc., p. 39.

"Whatever may be thought of the state of
the argument between these reverend cham-
pions, there can be no doubt that in a com-
munity like that of Massachusetts duringthe
time when slavery prevailed there, some
thoughtful and considerate men must have
felt the absurdity of solemn religious sanction
for such connections, governed as they were
by the humor or interest of masters or mis-
tresses, the owners of the slaves. And in
proportion to that reverence for marriage and
the sanctity, of the marriage -tie which has
always been credited to Puritan orthodoxy,
there. must have been some repugnance to
profaning the solemn rites by which 'God's
first ordinance, confirmed by Christ's first
miracke'A has always been guarded in all
Christian countries. The simplest forms in
rise for such a ceremony were profaned, when
mutual pledges of enduring love and fidelity
were given and taken by those who were
liable to separation at any time at the will of
their owners."

While admitting that marriage in Massa-
chusetts, for many years after the first settle-
ment, was regarded as a mere civil contract
entered into before a magistrate, Mr. Moore
contends that it is no less certain that the
prayers proper for the occasion, which were
made by the magistrate upon giving the cove-
nant to theparties, were as sacred to the
Puritans and no more to be lightly profaned
than the solemn ritual of their fathers, whichthey bad rejected as savoring of Popery andelevating marriage intoa sacrament;and when,in the next generation, the ministers began
to assume thepractice of performing the mar-riage ceremony, there can be no doubt that
jregardedtheir simple service as substan-y holy and deserving all the reverenceever'claigieci for any Protestant ceremony ofthe-kind.'

FAILANCIZ.

The Approaching; French Elections.
[From the Pall Ball Gazette, Fob. 2/1

There are already symptoms that the elec-
toral struggle which will probably take place
in France about the month of April next will
be conducted very much like our own, at
least as regards therough ,work attendant on
a personal canvass. When the suffrage was
limited in France the position of candidate
was not altogether a sinecure. The most in-
fluential portion of the constituency had to
be visited, except in the case of the voters se-
lecting some popular statesman; for example;
Royer Collard was returned for seven col-
leges without ever leaving Paris or appearing
once on the hustings. With universal But;
frage, however, all personal canvassing came
to an end. The change was so abrupt that
the voters did not appreciate the power
placed in their hands. The local wire-pullers
or the government selected a candidate and
the constituents voted blindfold. This was
the rule throughout nearly the whole of
France, the great cities alone giving any evi—-
dence of independence. A few placards and
circulars were all that was required, and till
some months ago it was unlawful to hold a
meeting. These happy days for the French
deputy appear tobe rapidly vanishing. There
is a young Republican element eager for ad-
mission to the Corps Legislatif,and confident
in success.

A year ago half the electors in France were
ignorant of everything the government de-
sired should be kept secret, and the peasant
seldom saw any paper but that authorized by
hie Prefect. Now he can indulge his fancy
and choose his own line ofpolitics after
studying the views of all parties. Whatever
may be the result of the forthcoming elections
in France it is certain that the candidates will
not be accepted on the same eatiy terms for
themselves as before; they will have to sac-
rifice time and show themselves if they de-
sire to secure seats. Even •now, while the
present Parliament is holding its last session,
numerous independent gentlemen who as—-
pile to the honor of sitting in the Lower
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;"ofiamber. „ire sounding the voters. Tue
!struggle,will be fierce between the opposition
and government, and the Were will is a
great-measure depend on the tactics ;adopted
by various sections opppsett to personal

;government. By some itrs proposed that
where the government candidatelsltho strong
to be resisted single-handed;.the differences
between' other parties shell ,14-effaced, that
the legitimist, Orleanist, dernociat'andrepub-
lican shall join to overthrow the imperialist
candidate. Fortunately for the 'Oovernment;
this plan, which has M. Prevpst-Paradol for
one of its advocates,ia vigorously opposed by
a portion of the democratic press,

The chiefs of the opposition appear to think
that they will have .fiftY seats m ' the nest :
Parliament, and that, there will bea ,great
number of independent Members' who will
form a diem pargi favorable to the present
dynasty in connection with liberal measures.
A large number ofopposition candidates will
take the field. Several men who hitherto
lived in what may be termed voluntary exile
are coming back to France and addressing
constituencies. For 'instance, M. Pascal Do-
prat, one of the members of the Provisional
governMent, has left SPain and appeared in
the South, where he has met with a reception
which leads him to reckon on being sent up
to the Parliament. The government has at
its disposal a vast 'organization; all the
bribery and corruption in the shape of public
work dangled before the eyes of submissive
constituencies are in the hands of the authori-
ties, who, however, will have a hard battle to
fight against not merely the Democrats but
the "ancient partie," the protectionists and
other lukewarm friends. ; •

FINANCIAL. 'I;2,N;;; ru

-.1gc 7111 ANDO!, II"

r 4. 1370"-Q- Fll/iX?
bealers In 11. &Bonds and \lllembers

or Stock and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks andBunkers on BIN
eralterms, Issue Mlle of Exchange on
0. J. Hombro & Sonitondon.-,
B. M 017.1011, Sp,Bohn & Co. Frankfort ,

James W, Tooker & Co., Paris,
And other principal Cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe

S. W. "corner nirdind Quad Street.

1040 MILES
NOW COfIPLITED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line
finished through to California, and

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Curious scenes at Bryan, Sight Hun-

dred Miles West elf Omaha.
"Carleton" writes to the.Boston Journal

the following account of the present terminus
of the Union Pacific Railway—the town of
Bryan, eight-hundred miles west of Omaha:

The United States at the present time can
exhibit one thing not 'to be found in any
other country—a Pacific Railroad town. By
that we do not mean ,a town like Omaha,
which is an old established city,* but one of
the mushroom places which grow up in a
night, last a week or two, and then are torn
down and moved on to another logality. The
railroad is pushed forward so ',fast:and the
terminus changed so often, ,that , ti town only
gets under way before it is pulled down and
sent forward to a new place.: Yon can find
houses at the present terminuSißryan, eight
hundred miles west of Omaha, which have
been put up and taken down lifteettor twenty
times. The people 'who Hire in them are
American Arabs. They are not only nomads,
ever on the move,•,but ,they„, can steal and
plunder as adroitly and witharaittle compunc-
tion of conscience as their .hrethren the.
Bedouins. Civilization and-Ciiiiiitianity have
not refined or softened theirdnliumati nature.

Let me not be understoortto sarthat evert
man in one ofthese railroad towns is a vil-
lain, or a blackleg; on the contrary, honest
Men are to be found who,, after bearing pa-
tiently with ruffians till Patience ceases to
be a virtue, and there being no law or order,
or organised society,, take matters into their
own hands and become a terror to evil-doers.
When some flagrant crime has been com-
mitted—murder or stesnisinition—these law-
abiding men purify the place by hanging the
murderers to the nearest tree, or if no tree is
near, they extemporize a gallows by tilting
up the tongue of a wagon, and sending the
ruffian into eternity before the"body of his
victim is cold. Such sudden punishment is
like lightning on a sultry day—pin-filling and
invigorating.

It was late in the evening when we entered
the new town of Bryan, then about two
Weeks old. We rode up a wide street, bright
with lights flaming in the windows of the
restaurants and Wool* each shopman and
barkeeper trying by arrangement ofkerosene
lamps and colored glasses to outshine his
neighbor in his endeavors to attract a crowd.

"There was a sound of revelry,"and Bryan
had gathered the largest part of her popula-
tion for a high time. There was such dancing
and fiddling, such drinking of healths,
shuffling of cards and rattling of dice, as we
never saw before. From the dance saloons
came the sound of hurdy-gurdies, violins and
banjoes, the rattle and clatter of the double
shuffle and plantation breakdown,. mingled
with shouts•and oaths, the jingling of glasses,
as the rude inen.wild with whisky, and ruder
women, decked in silks, satins, flounced and
rallied, and glittering with trumpery jewelry,
went whisking in each other's arms round
the room.

The railroad company have laid out the
town, and are selling lots at high prices. Of
course, these lots will have very little value
after the road is opened, but the town is built
as if there was a lithited amountof hind avail-
able for a city. The shops and hohses are
all crowded together, and if a fire were to
break out on the windward side all would go.

Here is a town two weeks old, with a
population of five thousand ! On every side
we hear the sound of 'taws 'and hammers.
Here is a man putting up his shop, which he
has justbrought from the late terminus at
Green River. The boards are all numbered
like those of a window shutter. He will have
it complete in anhour or two, his goods in
and ready for trade.

Here is a German and hie wife unpacking
the chests which contain mugs and glasses.
In a few minutes he will have a lager-beer
saloon in operation.

Yonder a Yankee has established a bakery,
building his oven of bricks made on the spot.
He is selling hot gingerbread and seed cakes,
and has a large pile of bread in one corner,
and pumpkin pies on his shelves.

The saloons during the day are not much
patronized, but are thronged at night. It is
n lively town. The whole population live
on a small territory, and are dependent
wholly upon the railroad for supplies. Were
the cars to stop running the community
would be brought to the, verge of starvation
in a week; but that contingency is not thought
of. and this crowd of railroad followers are
here to gather up the spoils which pass from
the treasury of the company through the
workmen into their bands.

ready for this summer's travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE.

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

AI
WARM.A.Lit FURNACESR,

ForWarming Public and •Private Building'.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORth,

ANDcansmEY CARS,
COOEIIIIIIS-RANGEB, BATILBOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. .

Bads

PAR AM INTEREST,
UIQTIL FlaiTliEli 'Monona

Gelman:int Mundtleo taken In exchange at
toll markgt rates.

WM.. PAIITER & CO.,
Bankers and 'Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

1 fel9 BmlS

STERLING 46 W.T.LDNIAN„
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110 Mouth lblrd Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Ilazeiton & Wilkesbarre R.R.
. .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
' Dated 1867, duein 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay.
able half yearly,' onthe,Brst of April andfirst otOctoba.
clear of State and united States taxes. Atprestmt these
Bonds arecilered at the lovt price of Be and accrued in.
west. They aro in denoMinatione of$2OO, SABO and.Bl.ooo.

pamphlets .contshoog Map, Reports and full inform&
Bon onband for distribution. and will be sent by mail on
application.

GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in ex.
change at market rates.

Dealers in gitoeits,Bonds. Loans. G01d.7,1W
le2l2me

AMONG 110USK

COORE 4SC t
112and 114, 80. THIRD BT. PHILAD'Ab

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We willreceive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new Rational Life Insurance
Company of the 'United States. Full information
given at our office.

$3O 000 Tio. LOAN ON MORTGAGE IN SUMS
.18,3Wainutebt.re_and upwards. J.M. GUMMBY

``"BONS.
LIIMEBIEIII4I

MAULE, BROTHER 4i,CO:,
2500 South Street

869 1:1T11111 MAKERS: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

os
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869.

JAN= A. WRIOUT, THORNTON HUM HLTHIENT A. tnuaoon
ruzonona watoirr, ruarut L. IW&I.L.

PETER WRIGHT &50N8.
Importers ovahenware

ghlepinit and Coromisalon tderohanO.
No. Walnut street, Phlladelphla.

10T7 ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
V H inch to 76 inches wide, all numbers. Tent and
AwningDuck, raper.makerb 3 Vetting, Sail Twine, &e..

JOUR W. EVERMAN,
ja29 No. 103 Church street, City Stores•

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK 1869SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK
LARGE STOCK

1869.

YVV-F.LLB--OWNERB OF PROPERTY—WE
.L only place to get privy wells cleansed and Main•
faded, at verylow prices. A. PEWISON, Manufacturer
of Poudretto. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street.

1869.

pLOORRIIDAFLOGpGt.CAROLIDAFLO RING..

VIE ODIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH.FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORD G

ErLLIT.—GENUINR CURRANT JjesbLYCuin 5 and 10 lb. caw, for sale Aby J. 11. BUSHICRAI
(K). 108fioßth Delawaresnow

1869

ELOTODA STEP BOARDS. 1869FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.
BAILPLANS.

IE69WALNUT BOARDS 'A'ND PLANIL-1 Q0.9
• WALNUT BOARDS ANI) PLANZ4JIA.A.,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAN&

AbBORTED
FORCABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS, AK:.

1869. EIBEINPREIISI§IBI1 1. 1869
REIJ CEDAR.

WALNUT ANA NNE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
bEASONED CHERRY. 1869

.4.1311
WHITE mAKE IMItCy.AND BOARDS.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA 11. T.,BILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.
1869.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR BHINGLER.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORI MENT

FOR BALE LOW:

1869.

1869. PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869,

LAM.
IZIAULE ftfItOTHER & 00.

2600 SOUTH STREET.,
XTELLOW,PINE LUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOEB
J. of every description Sawed Lumber executed at

filiort notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. 11.ROWLEY. 16South.Wharves. , fed

DIELIIenp,

'W
.—" •

••

• :••Ai • • i •;:.

hite Lead, Zinc. White and Colored Paints of o
own inaattfacture of undoubted purity, in quantities
suit purchasers. 11. 0BERT SHOEMAKER dc Doale
in Paints and Varnishes: N. E. corner, nurth and Ra
streets. • no37.tf

1111013ARIIROOT, OF REGENT IMPORTATION AND
very.superior quality, White Gum-Arabic, East

dia CastorWI, Whit° and Mottled °Rattle noun. Olive011,
of various brands. For sale by ROBEWr SHOEMAKER
di CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. • n027-tf

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIEB...;3RADUATES, MORTAR
Fill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun

WOMB, Horn Scoops. SurgicalInstrumentsTrusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c.„, all at "First Hands"prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
29 South Eighth street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeast, cornerFourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Vine Drugs and ChemiCals. Essential Oils.Seengos, Corks,
.&c.

r-Is,Wls LADODIU"
,DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, mat=d sus= YAUZ it

WATCHES and JEWELRYRPAPAranD./
802avant Bt., Phil

Watches of the Finest Makeni--
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the Intuit styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Ete.

SMALL STUDS•FOR EYELET HOLES
A large aseortment lasi reeldiad.'wlth variety

;settings.

wo. WARNE 4 CO.,
Wholesale Dwain ha .

.WATCHES AND, JEWE7,4RY,
Z. coiner Seventh and Chestnut' Mired*

And late of N0.15 South Third street. fall
MISCELLANEOUS.

dlicw-ccea44Mt.
azdeius,(2ceiw•ed cd
OniMeeekietiowo
523 efairrudit)
mbl6 tf

NEW PUBJLICATIOND.

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Pnblieniers 01

The Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

530 Market St, and 523 Minor St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

& Fail Mock of

Miscellaneous and dottool Boob,
Blank Books, Papers: and

Envelopes
AT lIEDIICED PRI(EU.

We will be pinged to eee all our old triendm and Cu..
tomes. and Merchants generally. at our New Location.

SOWER, B MINES & POTTS,
630 Market St and 523 Minor St.,

PEULADELPHIA.
tobg to th alm

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELdPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IR BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED wrowirr EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, We. FIVE QUIRES, el 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

HARING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buyingin large quantßiet, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper. and dare
promptly all order&

WEDDING. VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
• printed in latest styles

Or Plate engraved, and two packs of cards., St.
Without a plate, $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AB LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHF.RE
CITA Fashionable Stationer.

No, 1108 Chestnut street.

PHILOSOPHY OF HAERIAGE.—A 'NEW COURSE
of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Musemn

of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof IndigesUon. Flat-
fleece and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philosophically Considered, &c., Pocket volumes
containing there Lectures will be forwarded. poet paid.on

eastreceipt of 25 cents, by addreseing nut Leary, Jr. South.
corner of fifth and Wastreeta, Philadek

Phis. fedfLlr4

CORSETS.

131FLO,W.MT'S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES
329 and 819 Aroh SL.

Where the Merchants and Ladles
will find an extenalva assortment

alactnred Conieta and Hoop Bkirta..

OSOCESIEI, LIQII3OIIB, *t.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &c.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas 'Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0.,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

LADY APPLES WRITE, .GRAPES HA.VAXA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dohs.

sia Raisins, at C19U131108 East End Grocery, No. 118
math Second street.

tIENRISIS PATTE DE VOI GRAS—TRUFFLES—
Trench Peas and Mushrooms. always on hand at

I:MIITY'I3 East End Grocery. No. 118 South.Second
`street.

' ,I1• • el ,

Co.'s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
tit $2 20por dozen, at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No,

118South Secondstreet. ,

QIIERRY WINECHOICEINERrRY WINgE gTrKt!bitiONArNO.gahtog
in lab

(rEEN OLIVES-800 GALLONS QUEEN
(Moe by the barrel or gallon, at.COUSTY'S EAST

E 'I) GROCERY„ No. 118SouthSecond 'street.

4130A.16 41111) WOOD&

CROSS CREEK LEHIGEC COAL.
PLAISTED dL MoCOLLIN

No. "gage 011EBTNUT Street, West Phila delphia,
Sole Retail Agentafor Coxe Brothers di f10, ,acelebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
Thia Coal II particularly'adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses,' Breweries, etc. It is also unaur•
passed as a Family _Coat Orders left at the offi ce of the
Alinere, No.841 WALNUT Street (lot floor), wiU receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturer. winga regular quantity. syl6 tf

B. MABON HINE.IOII/4P. BIIKLTF.

"theiur eT'ltocDbeltiVONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
' k o

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locuet Mountain Coal.
which. with the preparation given by us. W.e think can-
not be excelled by way other CoaL

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. la 8. Seventh
street. - BINES & SIIEAFF.

jalo-tt Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

eidEßviv Irvargissuaw wp—.

Lditter,w atdrolo:,ledftonediI'I TATr latrif:l7l SPRINGth
AND BUT.

brown Linen ; Chuarec ies'
.:3, pm; oleo made to order 'i NrsFURNISHING GOODS.

ofevery desetiption. very tow, 903 Chestnut
for loatoo smire's eeer tioc .cgter of Ninth. The best Kid Gloves

RI EL ' t PER' '
neld- troi.. OPEN E' THEE VDI' ING.

11 BA.raAAR.

' Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the-Renovation of the Hair
The, Great Desideratum of the'Age.

A dressing w-hic
is at onco agreeable,
healthy, andeffectual
for preserving' the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and thc gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair. checked, 'and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyedy
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such es remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the. hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free.
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and.
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the bait., giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. & Co. ,
PItACTICA_L AND ANALYTICAL CLIENII3TBI

LOWELL, MASS.
PRIOR $l.OO,

Bold by all Druggists everywhere. Al wholcsalp by
J. M. MAMA dc CO.. Philadelphia. dili9 to:th.a.eow.ly

FRENCH MEDICINES .
~.

....,

,vaarAnED DT
GRIM.A.ULT At CO..

CIIIILYIIITB TO 11. 1. B. PSINCIE 21ABOLE011.
*RUE DX BICELIEU. ' • 'RAMS.LI

•

NERVOUS IfEADACIIES. NEURALGIA.. -
DIARIOMEd,DYSENTERY.

LNSTANTANROUSLY CURED BY
GRILISAULDS GUARANA.

This vegetable eubetance which gnaws in Die Br,.zU
has been employed glace • time immemorial A°mire in.;
domination of the bowel& It bas proved of late to be of
the greatest pervice in cues of Cholera. *a nla a, proven.
live and a cure in cases of 'Merriam&

Agents in YWladelphPREie.'NCU. EDCLIA.RDS dt CO..
N.W. oor. Tenth and Market meets.

UWAI:DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying ardnudcula. which In.

feet them. giving tone to the gumsand leavings teen=
of fragrance and perfecteleseliocestn the mouth.Ruabe used daily, and will be foundto stren=movealtbieeoing. gums while the aroma and
recommend It to every one.erg c,omposod with ths
assictimee of th e Dentist, Pbansand Mlcroscopist. It
is confi dently offered as are ble substitute for the Inn.
certain washesformerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsat
the Dentallicia, advocate its use • it contains nothingto
prsvent its unrestrainedgreplr'ent Made only by

JAMBS , '3131N14, ApoUniess7.
Broad and Strada streets

For sale by Dragging generally. and
Fred. Browne. 13. L. Mulhouse.
liassard doCo., Robert C. Davb,,
C. R. Korey. Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Ray. 'Chas Shivers
C. H. Needles B. Id. McColl%
T. J.Hcieband, S. C. Bunting..
Ambrose Smith. Chas H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. James N.Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. ,I.lrlrighFitdi CO.
James L. Shoham. ott & Le..
'Hughes it Combs U. C. Blates Sens.
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth &Bro.

LiABELLA MARIANNO. IL 225 N. 1191KIRTLI
Axtrest. Consultations trea • cayS.li

sAisa,s WATER.

STAR

'A SPRINGc
~.. ,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The atudyets proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of aelld aubstaree. Heber
medical ingredients than any other twin In Elarato

hi

and shown what the fade indicatee— that it IsWe,

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonetratee that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches Moro of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra ambunt
of gas that imparts to this water its pecullarltossueareang
appearance.ltriti eou:nr:euel-y eraridt vileigoa ule g3t olir eot the =
when bottle d,eand causes it to uncork with an clientah
once almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the kadiny Druggists and/foals through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
_

.

Abo for gale by J. F. tleathcote. 3342 Market street..
West Fhiladel, hia; Fred. Brown. Fifth and Chestuutt
I.J. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Lippincott,
Twentieth and Cherry ; Peck & Co.. 103Chestnut; Bara.l
8. Bond, g. Tenth and Spruce; a B. Teeter 1016 Chest-
nut P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Spume; F. Jacoby, Jr..
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; James T
Shinn, Broad and dortice; Daniel 8 Jones. Twelfth and:
Borne; W. B. Webb. Tenth and boring Carden,

del-tu lb Lyng • .„..

POCK E BOOK%

CLOTHS, CASSIMLIMES, C.
TAMES At LEE HAVING MADE EXE AR.'
V rangemcnte for ail the novelties in .Olen Goole
that come to the country, invite the attention-of their
friends end others to their large and choice assortment of
Spring-Goode. specially adapted to men •and boys' wear.
consisting inpestof'• •

COATING GOODS.
Super. Blk. French Clothe.
Brown, Blue and Green do. AColoredCoatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Habits. •

Superior Silk Mixed Coatings.
Tweeds, all shades and qualities.

PANTALOON 81un's. •
Black French Doeskins: •
Black French Caesimeres. •
Single Milled Caeeimeree.new styles,
New Styles Plaid Careimerea.
Mixed.Cassimeres and Doeskins.
Cords. Satinette'Boaverteens.

jAmEs LER.At wholesale or retail.
No.ll North Second street.

Sigu of the GoldenLamb..
GAM IIXTU,LtEB.

GA B • TURF, B.—MlBlii?,Y,---MILIIRILL 4,
THACKa.ita. No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers).

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., dm., would call the attention•
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of GallChandeliers,Pendants, Brackets.&o, They able introduce
Ras pipes into dwellings and public,baildinge„ and attendFo.extending, atartiag and repiring gae PIN& All W(1/6'
warranted

„, ICELEGRAIRJEIIiO SIUUAIt'V.
A' • •

JUDOF Hosts :was qualified as 4ttemey General
yesterday.

Mn. DELMIOIC6kitiO Oath aiComlnlsslonerof
Internal Revenue yestexdayi and entered upon
the duties of his office._„

Tun President yesterdaiissued the commission
of J. N. Marks as Collector of the Port of Phila-
delphia.

ferti
ehire%.gtyp 'Republican.' candidate .fdr.
Governor, 27,824, and Bedell, Democrat, 23,026.

THE insurgents In Cuba are burning the plan-
tations in the vicinity of Manzanillo and Santa
Cruz.

MAJOR-Oznititm, Dix,will scion, cetera. home.
Hisresigniftlen etii Master to, Franco ,has been
accepted, and the usual letter of recall has been
forwarded by the Department of state.

Tim Republican State Convention of Virginia
yesterday nominated H. H. Wells for Governor,
and.Dr. J.. D. Harrb, a negro, for Lieutenant-
Governor.

Ariormsn snowstorm,the severest ofthe season,
raged yesterday in Canada. At certain points
along the Grand Trunk railroad there are drifts
twenty or thirty feet high.

,THE cholera. hue entirely disappeared in the
neighborhood of Santiago. The negroes ,and
mulattoes have tendered a serenade to General
Yuen° at Banto Eepiritu.

SECRETARY Bonne has relieved Isherwood,
Henderson, Wood, Johnson add, Root, of the
Naval Engineer Corps, and ordered a court of in-
quiry to investicate the operations of that corps
since its commencement.

'lx the Criminal Court in Baltimore, on Taeg
day, John D. French, indicted as a non-resident
trader, pleaded guilty and was lined four hun-
dred dollars and costs. French resides in Con-
necticut. Some lime since he was indicted, with
Eeveral (Alma, for selling goods by sample with-
out a license, In violation of the laws of the
State.

PLIERIDENT aRANT has re-appointed as Govern-
ment directors of the Union Pacific Railroad.
Jonn Black, of New York, and Jesse Williams,
of Pennsylvania; and appointed as new direc-
tors, Messrs. Price (late member of Congress
from Iowa), Harris (of Springfield, Mass.), and
Webster (late aide-de-camp of General Grant,
frOm Illinois).

Autzoxii, ativices are to the effect that the
Indians attacked a stage, between La Paz and
Wickewburg., February 20th, and wounded the
driver and onapaesenger. The lives of the pas-
sengeWiwere saved by the horses running away
just before the attack commenced. The same
band of. Indians broke into a powder magazine at
Williams Fork and seized twelvekegs of powder.

Persturrivania Legislature.

I CLOSE OF YEBTEIIDAYI3 PROCREDESOS. 1
Easnarm—The Committee on Federal Relations

presented Majority and minority reports on the
resolution to ratify the Fifteenth Amendment.

A number of bills were reported from com-
mittees, among them House bill giving $5OO to
George Church. and Marshall Quay, injured by
the accidental discharge of a cannon on February
22d, at Harrisburg.

Thespecial committee on the subject of pur-
chasing certain ground adjoining the capitol
ground". ..rerted a resolution, , appointingWilllaniCalderpo, A. Boyd Hamilton and John B.
811:110116, a commission to examine and appraise
the value of the property, and report to the
Senate. The resolution passed.

fl resoltdion to pay Senate postage bill for
February, amounting to $2,351 32, was adopted.

abeLfoLlowing bills were introduced and re-
ferred to cornmitteea:Mr. Connell. one to prevent the mutilation and
destruction in Philadelphia of show-bills, pla-
cards;posters. programmes.announeementsote.,
and for the protection of proprietors of places of
amusement, merchants, manufacturers and
others. Tchs bill makes it a misdemeanor for
any person to so mutilate or destroy said bills
before-;:the; performance advertised has taken
place. drites.s 'such' plaice be- the owner`Of the
property on which the bills, Svc. have been
posted, they having been pasted against his con-
sent.

Also, one authorizing the Franklin Institute to
use thesontliweist corner of Penn Square: The
bill requires' the library and the collection of
niodebi to be open to the public, free, three after-
noons in the week; to the Controllers and teach-
ers ofpotalie schools daily, and to the scholars
one day in each inia.th.

Alto, one incorporating the Western Improve-
tient Company, With power tocontract with any
person, firm,or corporation, to build and manage
any public or private work, and supply material,
labor, eke., and to hold and sell securities, and
personal, and real property generally. Capital,
$.100,000, and principal office to be in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Neste, one incorporating the Americus
Club, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Burnett, a further supplement to the Gene-
ral Railroad law. (Relative to disagreements be-
tween companies,aud land owners.)

Mr.'Duncan, one incorporating the Pennsyl-
vania Annual Conference of the Church of the
United Brethren in Christ.

Mr. Nagle introduced an act repealing all laws
by which special property is exempted from
taxation in Philadelphia. (Except burial
grounds.)

Thefollowing bill was presented :
That whenever the existing or future laws of

any other State, or of any foreign government,
shallrequire of any life Insurance, trust or an-
nuity company, incorporated or organized under
the laws of this State, and having agencies in
ouch. other State or foreign government, or of
the agents thereof, any payment of taxes, fines,
penalties, certificates of authority, license fees
or otherwise, then and in every such case
all life insurance, trust, or annuity couttpanies of
such States or foreign government, having here-
tofore respectively established an agency in thts
State, shall be and are hereby required to pay to
the Treasurer of this Commonwealth for taxes,
fines, penalties, certificates of authority, license
fees, and otherwise, an amount equal to the
amount of such charges and payments imposed
by the laWs of such State or foreign government
upon the companies aforesaid of this State and
the agents thereof.

Sue, 2. That the amount of the charges as afore-
said, for taxes and license fees, shallbe In lien of
the tax of three per and licensefee im-
posed by the act to which this is a supplement,
upon the premiums, gross sums paid for annui-
ties and commissions for executing trusts re-
ceived by the agents of life insurance, trust or
annuity trompanies licensed under the provisions
of the act to which this is a supplement; and all
lawsor parts of laws inconsistent herewith be
and the Berne are hereby repealed.

The bill was referred to its appropriate Com-
anittee.

Afternoon Bession.—The bill providing for the
preservation of game was passed; also, the one
authorizing appeals to the Supreme Court In
change of charters of incorporation.

Evening Session. —The jointresolution ratifying
the fifteenth amendment to the Federal Consti-
tutionwas taken up.

Mr. Burnett (Dem.) commenced the discussion,
taking the ground that the question should be
+submitted to the people, and that if they voted
itifavor of it, he would, as a good Democrat, be
-satisfied. Congress bad no power to pass such
an amendment, nor the Legislature to ratify it,
because such power was never delegated by the
people, the source of all power.

Mr. &aright (Dem.) said negro suffrage is about
to be established by a flank movement, under the
direction of the military chieftain at the White
Rouse. He proceeded to show that the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments were antago-
nistic, and that no party but the Republican
,could attempt to indorse such inconsietency.

Mr. McCandless (Dem.) said that he considered
this the greatest political iniquity ever attempted
to be Inflicted upon a people. Itwas no wonder
that Republican Senators were appalled by the'
Black Idol they had brought here, and asked why
they did not submit the question to the people
when such an important change in the organic

law was contemplated. He concluded by show-
ing that there would be a direct conflict between
the Federal and State Constitutions.

Mr. Davis (Dem.) said it was evident that the
Republican Senators were prompted by a pur-
pose to abstain from speeches, and it was proper
that they should, for men committing crime want
to do it secretly and rapidly. Democratic Sena-
tors scorn the terms offered by their opponents,
allowing only three hours to debate a resolution
to ratify a change in the Federal Constitution,
when a change in the State Constitution requires
the consideration of two Legislatures and the
vote of the people. TheRepublicans were afraid
to submit thequestion to the people, for they well
knew what the result would be.

Mr. Lowry (Rep.) commenced his remarks by
readingAmortion of hitspe;ecb, madesome yearsago, in reply, to Mr. Clymer, relative to negro
suffrage In the District of Columbia. Ho thensaid that in allmoraland religious questions there
is no reason to submit to the voje of the people;
for. as he had said:on a previous,occasion, therewere more votes in'aliarrel of Whisky than in the
ten commandments.

; lensHs'sinestarl ifletorto.,costarress.
Yesterday alteration IheßePtiblican Senators

held a caucus with reference to,what pu. lie bust-
ems should be transacted during the preeeut Res-

iiton. A report having been made through a
b-committee for its restriction, the. Aouthern
embers insisted that their section should'not be
mored in the matter of legislation. Among

tiler measures • requiring Immediate attention
pas the bill introdaped by Mr.Sumner to prevent
intimidation of vffers, and the bill just intro-
duced by General Abbott for the settlement of
Claims of loyal citizens.
i This is suhstantlally the bill ietroduced,by him
bet session'ihnf 'Which was not penal, and re-

quiresAte,irifpolottneni-of a commissionfor, iat
Ourpose. he Southern Senatorssalso apoke of
the importance of not'Only Proteethig the loyal
people, but byeverymeans ofwhich Congress

as capable, eritOuraglnetheni in their efforts to

i,cover' their.fOrdier: prosperity: • The caucus
greed to , consider the following measures, but

didnot agreeupon the Order of 'business :

Bill strengthening(^ pithily credit, which
filed to, receive President Johnson's signature;

reorganiiation of tho navy; tbe•Georgla ease, in-
volving the admission of Senators: the Tenure-
of-Office bill; the redistribution of national cur-
rency, giving twenty millions to the South and
West; the reorganization of the judiciary, which
provides for the appointment of an additional
associate justice; the bill for the removal of po-
litical disabilities and the bill for theenforcement
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States.
i The motion to omit Georgia from the list, that
iti, not consider the political condition of that
State during the present session, received only 7
votes. Meeers. Thayer, Edmunds, Carpenter and
Sumner spoke earnestly in favor of immediate
action. These measures, some' Senators think,
will occupy at least one month, and after that
time the Senate will remain some time in Execu-
tive session, to act on appointments and treaties.

The caucus also agreed to elect Senator An-
thony President of the Senate pro tempore, as
Vice President Colfax has privately given notice
that be intends leaving Washington next Tues-
day ; and it was further agreed to go into an elec-
tion next Monday for Secretary, Sergeant-at-
Arms,. Doorkeeper and Assistant Doorkeeper and
Chief Clerk and Executive Clerk.

igstruenterr4

oci —MLittTERItEE11:1"17.a.triatt: • •,,•, •
.!f r":"7.7.%'

'7FIELANIKILEN
`FIRE INSURANCE COMPANtr,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
,

OfflSiiei--43nd 487 Chestnut
He declared that the amendment was the sore

tray to save the-country from the gulf of perdi-
tion, andto do Justice to the African race; which,
by it, would be recreated. By it, too, the crownof thorns would be taken from the loyal men of
the South... *snits on leek

02.077,372 13., -Be deemed'; it 'The height of injustice to. forc
the negiovoteon_the South,anddealnotore-
ceive it inPennsylvania.

Mr. Wallace, (Dem.) denounced theReptlblkon
Senators for obeying the will of their cau-
cus, as determined.at a night meeting, instead of
heeding the viewtt orfour hundred thousand con-
stituents on a question that concerns every citi-
zen of the present and of unborn generations.
He, then,. at length. proceeded to show that the
sovereignty of the Republic war" not in the State,
or in the United States, but In the people; and
that tbe power of sovereignty was not in the
Legislature, but in the people, and to them alone,
should this amendment be submitted. HO ar-
gued further that the elevation of the black man
to suffrage was the degradation of the white
man, and was urged only because the new votcs
were a political necessity.

During the discussion of the Constitutional
Amendment, the Senate Chamber was densely
crowded with citizens, strangers and members of
the House. TheRepublican Senators, except
Lowry,gcnerally refused to speak upon the ques-
tion, and it was understood that they took this
course by the advice of a Republican caucus
held last evening. •

The agreement had originally been to come to
a vote at ball past nine o'clock, but when' that
time arrived the speakers were allowed to con-
tinuo. At eleven o'clock the vote Nes' taken, and
the joint resolution was passed to second reading
by a party vote of 18 Republican yeas to 15 Dem-
ocratic nays.

The bill comes up on final passage to-morrow.
Adjourned.

idoesn.—A Senate bill, as follows, was passed:

.
' .-.. .

-

• ••
' ' ofs

Accrued Maiitri• •"' " ...• ----------- •
•;tuck

Premium/L.,.a..... 000.670,193.613
70

13NBE2'1I'ED CLAIM.
----

INCOME FOR 10440_
r: itrylBB IL $360.01XL
tosoes ?aid Since 1829.0ver

41;515009000*
Pfrrpetital and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents of all

kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgagee. '

PUMAOE&

1 Alfred MEd;
ThomasSparks,
Wm. B. Grant.
Thomas B. =la
GustavusB. Batumi.

G. BAKER. President.
.ES. Vice President.
;'eeretary,
acretary.

Alfred G.Racer.
SamuelGrant,
Geo. W.Rionarde.
how Lea.
Geo.Fides.

ALFRED
GEO. FAL

JAB. W. IdoALLItiTER. Bi
WM. GRkEN. Aealetazd Be

"Tbat so much of the fourth section of the act
of 2d February, 1854, as prohibits any member of
Councils, during the term for which he shall be
elected,bolding any office oremployment created
or provided for of a municipal character, be and
the same is hereby repealed. That no Canned-
man shall hereafter hold any office or employ-
ment in the choice of eald Councils during the
term for which he shall have, been elected, nor
bold any city orcounty office in the choice of the
people while serving as member."

Senate bill exempting the properties of the
Young Men's Christian Association, St. Joseph's
Hospital and Penn Widows' Asylum from taxa-
tion, was passed.

A divorce bill (McGill vs. McGill) was con-
sidered, and a discussion took place about the
propriety of baying the testimony read, It being
of a scandalous character. It was finally read,
but before acting upon the bill the Rouse ad-
journed,

Ertning Session.—The following House bills
were passed : Urging Congress not to grant any
landsubsidies; authorising the appointinent,of
Commissioners to survey the southern boundary
of the State.

Military Ordyrs.
General Sherman has commanded thefollowing

assignment to be made:
Brevet Colonel James Simons, Surgeon, has

been relieved of duty as Medical Director of the
First Military District, and ordered to Baltimore,
where he will await orders.

Brevet Colonel John Moore, Surgeon, has been
relieved of duty in New York, and ordered to re-
port to the commanding officer of 'the First
Military District for assignment as Medical Di-
rector.

The President has directed Brevet Major-
General Adelbert Antes, Lieutenant-Colonel
Twenty-fourth Infantry, to the command of the
Fourth District, accordbag to his brevet rank..

By direction of the President, Brevet Major-
General Lorenzo Thomas, Brigadier-General, re-
~ired, is to duty while completing his
report of the inspection of cemeteries, but is not
to make further inspections. This order to date
from the Ist instant.

Brevet Colonel Henry A. Morrow, Thirty-fifth
Infantry, has been ordered to proceed to Texas,
and relieve Brevet' Brigadier-General John S.
Mason, Major Thirty-fifth Infantry, in his prey
ant dulls. .II he internal Revenue Department.

Mr. Reines was visited by his clerks yesterday
afternoon, and a series of resolutions was pre-
sented to hint, accompanied by a speech from ttie
Deputy Commissioner. The following are the
resolutions :

We, the officers and clerks of the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue, unaelmonslyadopt thefollowing
resolutions, as expressing oar feelings and senti-
ments towards the Honorable Edward Ashton
Roll fps; upon the occasion.. of his ,resignation -of
the office of Commissioner of Internal Revenue .

Rooked, Iteat theintegrity, fidelity, ability and
untiring devotion to the dutieti ofhis office which
Mr. Rollins has exhibited, have inspired in us
feelings ofprofound respect for his sterling
qualities as a man and an officer, and that we
especially admire the geniality of disposition
which he has uniformly manifested towards us
amid all the cares and perplexities of a difficult
andburdensome office, held much of the time
and( r peculiarly trying eircumstencea.

Reathrect, That we part with him with. sincere
regret, arid tendertdm our grateful acknowlede-
meets for his uniform kindness and, courtesy in
his official and personal relations with us during
his long connection with the office as Cashier,
Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner.

It,solred, Thatour best wishes accompany him
in his retirement from the public responsibility
which he has fearlessly encountered and faith-
fully discharged, and as a final expression of our
nest wishes, we oust he may long live to add a
new field of labor and usefulness to the noble
reputation he has already achieved. _1

The lady clerks connected with the office having
heard the foregoing resolutions, presented by the
gentlemen, not only desire to express their
entire concurrence in the sentiments therein ex-
pressed. but also do hereby resolve, that, while - {
they thus acknowledge their appreciation of the
uniform courtesy, kindness and sympathy of their
departing chief, they would not forget that his •
face is turned in a direction which invites peace,
quietness and repose. Hence to their expression
of cherished esteem, of mingled sorrow and grate-
ful acknowledgments, they Would add their best
wishes for his future prosperity and happiness.

Resolred, That the foregoing resolutions be en-
grossed, and after signature by the officers and
clerks of the Bureau, be suitably framed for pre-
sentation to Mr. Rollins.

i Signed I J. DLELE, Chairman.
A. R. Jorresose Secretary.
In response to the compliment, Mr. Rollins

made the following speech:
My friends, I thank you for your kindly feelings

towards me,and the warmand generous language
of Its expression. The true quality of apparent
friendship is best tested when those professing it
are about to separate, and the approval or disap-
proval of one's own household. or of those with
whom he has been long and intimately associ-
ated, has a deeper significance than the hollow
words of strangers.

It is almost six years since I came to this office,
and almost unknown to every one of you. Your
number has increased with the necessity of the

1
e vice; some have found other and more desires

G employment elsewhere; a few have been re-.
iced by theaction of tbo department; somewhom

we much deplore have died; but the faces of many
whom I first saw .un the morning of the 9th of
April, 1863, have grown more and more familiar
and dear to me down to the present hour. What-
ever measure of success attended the discharge
of my duties is mainly attributed to the counsel,
the fidelity, and thelabor of the officers and clerks
associated with me in their discharge. The office
of Commissioner, as suggested in your resolu-
tions, has for the last two or three years
been crowded with annoyances and embarrass- 1
ments, as well as responsibilities. The in-
terests of the revenue have been. sserificed,
that an unworthy policy of reconstruction
might be foisted upon an unwilling people.

Bad men and bid womenhave controlled Presi-
dential nominations, while the advice of worthy
and trusted leaders of both the- great political
parties of the country have been disregarded.
The office ofCommissioner has been robbed of
all powerover its subordinates, and the Treasury
Departmeni, in all of its ramifications, been re-
garded as a great place for the distribution of
rewards rather than an institution for the proper
collection and disbursement of the national reve-
nue. Was it not for your encouragement and
your support, in spite of all the wishes of good
men and of my own conviction of duty, sick at.
heart and weary from excessive toil, I must have
retired from this place before the appointment of
a successor approved by the Senate.

Through your aid I have been enabled to carry
the office through the troubles and perils of the
last administration, and• deliver it over to one
whom I have known for years only to esteem,for
whom I proposed long since to retire, and who
I know enjoys your confidence and that of the
country.' The office, as I have reasons from
President Grant for believing, will now be re-clothed with the power it once exercised, and the
country has abundant reason for believing that
the expectation of pardons will not here-
after stimulate violations of the revenuelaw under the new administration.Under the now administration I shall look for
less fraud, more revenue, and the restored confi-
dence of the people in the institutions of our
government. The future is veiled to us, but
though our pathways shall seldom again pass
each other in this world, if we shall listen to the
admonitions of conscience, and the teachings of
inspirations, heroically the while doing with our
might what our hands find to do, when our
journeyings are allended, and the veil is lifted,
wo shall be together, and be at peace. God grant

' that this may be so.

Brevet Major-General R. B. Marcy, Inspector-
General, will repair to this city, and report for
duty to the General of the Army. -

By airection of the President, Brevet Brigs-
dler-Gtneral R. 8. Batterlee will remain,on duty
tts Chief-Medical. Purveyor in New York city,
and Brevet Brigadier-General Charles McDougall
vs ill remain on duty In St. Louis as Assistant
Medical Purveyor.
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OFFICENo.:7Bd Arch street: 'Fourth hritioaaiiNizatt
Building.

• DIIIECTORELTbisrasil at,,,Kgrfin. -,, . , CharledR. Smith: •-`

John flint,. , Anatol' King. . ,WM: A. ltoina.c' • . ' ..... , - Ileurrlintorn.: :-• . , •
7 James' el ongan, JamesWood.
Williato Glenn. -' • '!Johneihallends. -..

, James JeinmrDickson- . .. J. flew nelthi. , i• AiexanderT.Din ' 'leek munise% . ' ' . •
41bert q' c'llert2tiON BiNgtatiWttadea. 'i

± WM. 494 HOLM.Treas. . , . . Wm. ILFens& Scow

SPECIAL, , NOTICE&
tar AT A MEETING OF THEST OF

the Fourth liational.Baak. • held, nits DAY' at
their Bankingflonie. us der the new organisation—with
a new capital of 58290,010. all paid in—the. following
Pained -• gentlempur,were 'eluded Oiroctors: J. He
Askin, Robed Clark. Samuel Miller. James C. Reich.
John Farelre, SamuelJ. Cresswell. Jr.; John Ba dsle.F.
E. A. Shallerora, A. O. Roberts. .

At a meeting of the Directors held THISDAY. A'. V.
ROBERTS wag elected President. J. HENRY &ACM
Vice President, and L. U. RASER,

n.b9.211; • Amistant

tom` HEALTH OFFICE.
Fe I I.ADELPUIA.. Match sth; liOt

Proposals will he f eceived at this Office until 3 o'clock,
P M.. March 12th, 1669. to fill to street level a stagnant
water pond on the mutt aide of Park street, eget from
Twenty-eighth street- For further information.bidden
will tail at the tlealth 011ice.

adArees. HORATIO G. 13Telft"-L,
rr.b6-7tl Health Oftic-r.

gra,,re- OFFICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY, NO.
;241 WALNUT tSTREET.

PruLenEr.rma, March 3, 153,..
Notice la hereby given that-all stock of tho,..Crirard.

Mining Company of Michigan..on which instalments are
doe at d unpaid. has been forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY,April sth. 15421, at 12 o'clock
boon. at the Othee of the Atecretary of the Corporation
(according to the CharterandBy-Laare).unleas previonaly
redeemed. The Company claims the right to bid on said
stock.

By order of the Directors:
13. A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treasurer.mb4 t apV;

my-r(A)MCE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING COM.
Pirn.sinnaque.Mirth lot. 1,8e9.

Notice la hereby given that an instalment ofFifty Cents
per rbare on each and every Shareof the Capital Stock of
the ••11ctolufeldining ,Cosupanv." has this day been called
In. payable on or before the 15th day of March. 18&, at
the office of the Treasurer, No. 324 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES.

mbl t 161 ' Treasurer.

tkir TRENTON, N. J . FEBRUARY 25. 1659.
NOTICE.— The Delaware and Raritan Canal will

be opened for navigation March lOth. ,

..JOHN ,G—IITEVEI4P.
Engineer and Superintendent.

OFFICE OF. THE DELAWARE COAT, COM.SPANY. Pni7iarinLPll34..Feb. 13. 18..
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coto-

Fany,and anelection for Directors:lmMbe • held at No.
Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY. the 17th day of

Mai ch next, at 11o'clock, A. M. •

fel3tomlll74 J. R. WEITTe.. PreeidenL

DIVIDEND NOT/OESe

goar THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.—March Ist, 1869.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share on
the stock of the Company for the last air. months. which
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal representa-
tives, after the 11th instant

niii2 torehtE WK. G. CROWELL. Secretary.

111ACIMINBELT. 1110N. die,.

IRON FENCE.—
Tho undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLIBIi IRON FENCE,
of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country
Beats la especially naked to this as at oncethe mostsightlY.
the most durable. and the moatecotiomloal fence that can
be used.

Specimen panels may be seen atour office.
YARNALL TRIMBLE,

fe9.3rue 418 South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK & BONS.
!SOUTHWARK 01,5lUNDRY,

CO WAR
M
-TON AAVeICTite,Plaiadolphia,
ANUFURE

STEAM EN GlNEB—lllghand Low PressHozontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast and CorniebPump.

SNEERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &c.
STEAM lIABIMERB—Nacmyth and Uavy atylee, and of

all eizes.
CARTUNGS-,Loam, Dry and Green Band, Braze, die.
ROOFS—iron Framoc_, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANKB,-Uf CastcrWrought iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench .Castinga,

Holden; and Plames,'Puriflers,Coke and Charcoal Bar.
• rows, Valves. Governors, &c.
BEGAR MACHINERY—Sucheas 'Vacuum Pans and

Plumps, Detonators , Bons Black Filters, Burners, Wash.
era and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and bone Black

OTC &c..
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philacielphisand vicintty,ofWillisnaWright's Patent
• Variable Cut,off Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania,of Bhaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke

Powerhammer.
7 n the United antes. of Weatan'a Patent Belteenterlng

and Belf-balancing Centrifugal Bagel-draining Machine.
Glace di Dartol'a improvement on Aspinwall & Mktlsey,B- -

Centrifugal.
Ilartol's Patent Wroughtaron RetbrtLid.
Strait an'a Drilllarinding6 Rest ' •
Contractors for the design, erection, and fittingup of Re

fineries for working finger or Molasses.
OPFER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.

NJ Brazier's Copper Vail& Bolts and Ingot Copper. con.
steady on hand' and for sale by RENAY WINBUE &

CO., No. 338 Smith Wharves.
DIG LRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 poreSCOPIG IRON—-
lGlegarnockand Canibroobrand& onto in loth to
suit, by PETER WRIGHT & SUNS, Ha Walnut etroot,

CUTLERY.

• lingila'a,_PAßTAL iMatrarDlLESPSfctiq
tital nODGERfP and WADE di. BUTOELER.O.

"and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR,
C 1813013 IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.

ves, Bellmore and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most_apuroved construction
to assist the hearing. at P. fiLADE.WA.. B. Cutler and Sur.
ideal Instrument Maker.DB Tenth street. below Chest.
not . myl-tf

11117811111110
M. P.RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SMGDICI. PRI.
N'ato lecions and °lsaac Holdout. RE Ttiirtcentli

street. .
&WARM

felt tde3l

DEL AANIARE MUTUALfIiAPISTY INS UNANCE 001S1
Incorrporated by the Legielature of Penneylvanta. 1228.
Office .B.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.ilrLoMAßlNCES.

On Vessels, Cargo and Freis,nt to all parte of the world.
WiLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and rand carriage to allpr the .iA.FAgNs.zB
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.

Houses. &C. '

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1.1568.

5200.000 United States Five Per Cent Loan,
• 10dtra 51%)1U00 00

120,000 United States Six Perk:ant. Loan,
1081... 128.800 0050,000 United Birdie .antaciaji

...,
(for Pacific Railroad)

,_,... 60,000 00
200,050 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

CentL0an.....211.215 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,594 00
. 60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan.
.

.
....... 51,500 00

20,000 Peaneyivania Railroad b iret Mort-
25.000gageSix PeR ai

`ent Boll& io.soo 0
Pennsylvanialroad Sewn&

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds. 24.00 e 00
26.000 Westem Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage !Rarer Cent. Bonder
(Penna. RE. guarantee). . 20.835 00

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. . . SLOW 00

1,000 State of 'i''enniri..e.O Six Per Cone
L0an..... . 5.631'26

15.000 Germantown
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 800
altar ea amok—. 15,000 80

10,C011 Pennsylvania Railioad Com pany.
. 200 ehares ptock. ......... ILSOO 00
6,000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-

. pany.loo slurred stock.-- 8.500 00
20.000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company. 80 aimed
stock.. ... . 15.000 00

Loans9;7.900 on R oad'd Mortgage, (317
liens on City Propertied 18:17,900 00

151.169.200Par.
Coat. SLC93

Market Value. 151.120.151625
,604 2a

• .11,cal Estate. . ...
. 86,000

Bau Receivaiii ...
made

Balances due 71g..eiiiii—es 11:1;minims: BA4BB
onliarine

. . creed „Interest and other dobta
duethe Company - 40.1'18 93

, F Stock and Scrip_ofsundpv_Corpora. • .
dorm. $.3.100 0(1. ratamated
va1ue........• 1,81300

Cub in Be:swath 08
Oaab in Drawer.. 411.1 60

118563 a
5L64 7.367 80

- • DIRECTORS;
Phrimas C. Hand, James B. NieFarlandh
Edward Darlington. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Beal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, JoshuaP. Evre, ,
Theophilus Paulding William G. Bottifon.
HughCraig. HenryC. Dallett.Jr.„
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
Jamea-C.lHaiad. Edward ',doomed% •
John It.Penrose, Jacob Riegel.
EL-Jones Brooke. George W. Hernadon.
Spencer 2tPlivaine„ Win. C Houston.
Henry Sloan.' D,T. Morgan.Tittsburgh.
SamuelE. Bioko!. John B . &mule, do.,
JamesTraqualr, - •THOMASAi.C. HAND. Berg

President
do.

' JOHN C. DAMS. Vice President.
MRY:LYLBDItN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assn Secretary: dal&

q BE INTIICE COMPANY OF PEUL.
J. ADELPHLA.
ineonertitodin 1841. ' Charter Perpetual.

• _ —Olll-n-3.70. SORWainutetreet.
• CAPLTAL 8300.003.

Inauree against lova or damage by FIRE, on Houser.
Stares and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, as& on
Fliniture, Goode. Warn and Meichandlee in town or
country. •

IfftsSES, PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
&nth.................................:....6437.698 PS

Invested in the following Securities.viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured-W.63,600 00
United btatea GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
PbiladerphlaCity6per cent Loans, 75,000 00
Penneylvannit3,ooll,ooo 6 per cent. Loan,. • 00:00000O ,
Penosylvania Railroad Bonds, brat Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy 'Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent.Loan , 6.000 00
Loans on Collatera/a.. ... 500 00
iluntingeon and Broad .P. e7r7 Veni..

gagelionds. • ... . ... 4.660 00
County. Fire iiiiniiiiiCeUmPaiirir;s 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..—.— . . . 4.000 CO
Commercial,Bank ofPennsylvania Rtock 1%000 00
Union Mutualbisurance Company's Stock . . 880 00
Reliance insurance. Company of Philadelphia

Stock. 3,2 -A 00
Cash inBank and on hand...:.......,.......... 12.208 sa

Worth at Par.. $437.569 as
Worth this dateat market pri5e5........ $454.39d32

' DIRECTORS. -

Clem. Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, Samuel Ca.l3tner,
Samuel Bienham. James T. Young.
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson.: I.lhrlatlan3. Hoffman.
Beni.W. Tingley._ _ Samuel B. Thomas.

Edward Biter
CLESL TINGLEY. Proeident.

THOMAS 0. B gr.... Secretar
PULLADIEIMELL. lleteMber Jal-tu th e tf

MEE "OODNTY-EIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY—OF.
fice,ble.,llo South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
The a Itnituance Companyof the County ofPhila-

delphia," Ineorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylye-
nia in I.M. (or Indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution with mole capitalinsand
contingentfund carefully invested, contim, -1 to ure
buildings.furniture, merchandise, &c.. either permanent-

thor'for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
e lowest rate, consisteatWith the absolute safety of its

Comem _

Lome odjtuited Sind aid with all possible despatch.
`TORS:

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
lienry_litidd. JAMB N.stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Muse,. Jr..
George fdecke. MarkDevine.

.J BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD.Vice President.

BENJAMINF. HOWEL,EY. Secretary and Treasurer

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania.Fire Insurance Company—lncorporatedMS

—CharterPenietual7No. 510 Wabut street. opposite In-
demdence Square. ,

'llohiCommuilvorably known to the community for
over forty:years. ntlnuee to insure against Ices or dam-
age by are.on PUb cor Private Bpildinyther perms.
neatly orfora limited time. Also. onltura, Stocks
of Goodeand Merchandise ally. on li oral terms.

TheirCapital. together a large Surplus Fund. is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables theta
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the ease
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,ilr.. John Devereux, A
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Harlelturst. He Lewis.
ThomasRobins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock,Jr.
DANIEL Snarl, Jr.. President.

WILLIAM G. CE9WELL,Secretor,

p 111:ENI% INBURANCE COMPAN''-

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED mot—CHARTER PERTRTUAL.

No. 224 WALNUT Street, op site the Exchange.
This Company insures fromlo posses or damage b 7FIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
dtc., for limited periods, and permanent! on buildings
by_dopoen or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than silty_ years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and mad.a,,_ RS _

JohnL. Hodge. David Le
M. B. Mahony. Benjamiri vging
John T. Lewis. Thos. D. Powers;
Wm. S. Grant,A. R. McHenry.
Robert W. Waning. Edmond Clootifion.
D. Clark 'Wharton. Samuel Wilcox.

Lewis. Jr Louie C Norris,aouti E. WUCHERER. President.
SAMUEL W1L0024 Secretary,

ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 01'ilelphia.—Office.No.29 North Fifth street. near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLegialattire . ofPennsylvania. Char.
ter perpetual. Capital and Assam $166,000. Make Wm.
ranee againstboss ordamage by Pireoti Public or ?Ovate
Buildlng.s, Furniture. Stocks. Goodsand Merolusndbie.on
favorable terms. . DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. EdwardP. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. ' Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belsterling. . &tam J. Glue,
Henry Troemner. HeuryDelany.
JacobBchande in. ohn Elliott. -

FrederickChristian D.Frick.
StIMUOIBILUer.' • George H.Fort. ••

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIFJ... President.
ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President.

PrtittP E. Cowenear. Eiocretarr and Treasurer.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—;CHARTER PERPETUAL. - • - • •

_Office. No.all WALNUTstreet, aboveThird. Philo,. twih insure against Loos ,or Damage_by Fire on Build-
IMP:either perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and merchandise generally. -

Alen. Karina insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Instmsnce to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTO/Id. ••••

Wm. Esher. Leyilo Audenried.IX Luther, JohnKetcham.
Trhn R. Blakiston. J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. John B. HeyL
Peter bigger.

ESIFI SER am.Preeiuelkl.
den
ito

t.
thermel.

F. DEAN, Vice President,ja.72-tu.tb.s.Wm. M. Smirru. SecretarWy.M.
A BiERICA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. DIEOR-

Jot pasted 1810.—CharterperpetaaL
No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Phtladelphlsi.
Baying a !arise paid-up Capital. Steak and Surplusin.

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promntly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marts. 'Edmund G. Dutilh.
John Welsh, 'Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, tree' Morris,
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetherill,

William . PauL
1110MAS R. MARIS, President.

Unsay C. Cnewironn, Secretary
• - - FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PECILADFS,

!Ala. Incorporated March 27.1853. Office,
n k 1 No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings,

Household. Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire.

Assets Jen. 1;1869-- . .. . .......$1,406,C% 08liEifuVakg. "
.William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JesseLightfoot,
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph B. Lynda. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. M.H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t.
SAMUFL SPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TRE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. U MICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCETORS.EXCLUSIVELY.

DIREC
Chaa. Richardson. Robert Pearce.

- Wm. 13.'Rhawn, John Kessler. Jr..
French, N. Buck. John W. Evennan.Henry Lewis, Edward H.Orne.
Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes..
Nathan Hines. Mordecai BarlY.

CHAR RI HARDBON, President.
WE. EL RHAW N. V ice•Preaident.

Vrti..trerre 1. ctrArranann. secretary

euuccirikure eusubrosi,'

THOMAS BIRCH di SON,AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEEtIHAN TS.

' No. 1110 CHESTNUT erect.Rear Entrance N0.1107 Stummstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

,TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SalesofFurniture atDwelling' attended to on the meet
amenable terms

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE
OF

HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS.
The Private Collection of.

R. H.GRATZ, Rem.
Mr. GRATZ,being about to visit Enropo. has instructed

us to sell at put tic eale his entire Collection of high class
Paintings. by diztinguished European and American
artist'.

Thesa le will take plate
ON TRIMSIMI( AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

- March 11 and 12, at 736 o'clock. at
N0.17.31 CHESTNUT street.

TheColleition comprises tine specimatin of the follow-
ing artists. via:
kiervietta Renner. Meyerheinn Pan! Weber.
Von Sabin. • Laurent Da Ruel. Herring.
Ls Poittevin. August HIliD. Kook Hook,
Caron. Win. e.hayer, Sr, Marche.
Leichart. Devaney, De la Porte.
Reltarge. Michant. • . Geo. limes.
Thos. Sully. 2loster., Edw`d Moran.
James Hamilton. n'bomete Birch. 'C. Keeishod.
Joshua thaw. Zimmerman, Diddlart,
Sontag. • Brochart, Van Bree.

Also, WATER COLORS. by Cattermole. Pearson, Coo.
pt r, Hcgnet. Moran. Hardy, P.omars and others.

Catalogues are now ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibition.

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
lIANOSOBIE WALNUT ROLSERIOLD FURNITURE,

LARGE. AND SMALL MANTEL AND PIER
GLASSES. 2 ROSIt.WODG PIANOS. BRUSSELS AND
INGRAIN CARPETS, !MERFURNITURERVICE AND
SPOONS, SECONDHAND, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction ore, N-o. 1110 Chestnnt

street, will be sold—Alarge assortment of superior New
'tu_d !Redeemed 'Household Furniture, by catalogue.

SILVER TEA SLRVIEN.
Also, at 12 o'clock, will to sold—A Silver Tea Set. Ten

DesertRettle, Table, Dert andTelirlElpo-dmintid Fotka-Cfrilvy
Ladles, ttle.

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMES:
At 10o'clock will be told, a stock of finished and untie.

isbsdincoking Masses and Picture Frames. made to order
and not called for, to which the trade is Invited.

, BAGATELLE BOARD.
To be sold'at 10 o'clock.

DAVIB & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomna 6r Bona

store Noe. 48 and 50 North SIXTHstreet.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THIS DAY_
We bare secured a LONG LEASE on our Premises, and
in conacquence ofINCREASIVG BUSINESS,

DOUBLED OUR FACILITIES,
Now occupying iho immense FIRST AND SECOND
}LoORs. each 100 feet by 42beet
HARING THE FINEST b ALES ROOM INTHE CITY.

This will enable uFURNIatoeffe TCtS URPEECIAL SALES of
BOOKS.
PAINTINGS.MERCHANDISE, &c.

Receivers' Peremptory Salo to Close the Partnership
Concern ot the Firm of F vane & Watson.

LA RGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPhOOF SAFES, NINE
SANBORN'S PATENT STEAM SAFES. OFFICE
FURNITURE.

• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, AT THE

STORE. No. 2.8 -SOUEH SEVENTH street, including
Supetior Fireproof leafes.nine Sanhorn's putout deem
bah a, large and small sizes ; steel Burglar Phoof Safe,
with combination lock, retail price $650; small Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locks, sot Vault Doors, It old Iron
Safes. OfficeDesk and Chairs, Signe, large quantity of
Pamphlets, &e. —ALSO—-

AT THE FACTORY,
Ilaveland street.

Back of No. P4B North Eighth street, below Vine street,
VALUA BIM MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES. PLAN.

ING MACHINE, SUt ERIOR LATHES. SHAFTING,
Es. RS, PA'CTERNd, TOOLS, CASTINGS,

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON, SCALES FORGE,
&c., &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 25, Including—Drill Presses. Upright Drills, Plan.

log, Machine, superior Lathes. pair of heavy Shears,
Screw Cutting Mac pine, Portable Forge, Shafting. with
Pulleys and Hangers. Belting. 27 Vises. 9 Anvils, large
Grindstone, Ciavn,lll and CrushersBullingStilling Machine,
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting lilachlne, Blac.k.
smiths'. LDckemitha ' end Machinists Tools, valuable
Vattern!. Bar Angle and Scrap Iron,Bar Cast Steel, Iron
Safe, four Cabinet Makers' Benches, Quantityof Ashes..
toe, &c.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCNoTIO422WRENT street.
SALES ON THE PREMISES, GERMANTOWN,

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
March 16. at 236 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, on

the ynemises-
LOTS, SEDGWICE. AND CHEW STREETS, MT.

PLEAIIANT.-Ten Desirable Leta, each about 100by 200,

feet. adjoining the elegant residence of Admiral Breese.
CifPLANS AT TUE AECTION &roan.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Mr. PLEASANT.A Pointed Eitoncatesidence, Main street, south of Mt.
Airy avenue, wittiVarriage House and, Large Lot,looby
60( feet. THERESIDENCE CoNTAINS EVERY CONVENIENCE,
HAS BEEN EZEPTED,OF TILE LEST MATERIALS. AND IS IM
PERFECT OLDER.
D' Descriptions at the Auction Store.
VALUABLE EIGHTH TE

STREALE.ETPROPERTY AT
PRIVAS

The valuableCHUßCH PROPERTY. on EIGHTH eh,
above Race, suitable for a large wholesale orretail store:
could readily be altered.' Could' be adapted toa music
hall or manufactory. the walls.bsing ofunusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy.

B. SCOTT, JR.. ACCTIONFP.R
SCOTTS ART GALLERY

_

1020 CHESTNUT street, Philadelohlei.
CARD.—Persons wishing to contribute to a gale of

ChestPaintings. to take place. next -ottl Art Gallery. 1020nut'street, during the week. must have them
on the premises on or before SATURDAY. 18th inst.

CARD.—The Undersigned will give particular attention
to Sales at Dwellings er partis removing. Having no
place for etorake of furniture, It will be to my interest to
make clean sales. Other consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited.

TE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. IL cornerof ESLITH and RACEstreets.

Money advancod on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. 1,Lunettes. Gold and Silver Plate. and on an
articles of value. for any_longth of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 'ATPRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caae.Donble Bottom and Open Pace

English. American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches
Fine GoldHunting Case and'OFace Lepine.Watches'
Fine

m
GoldDixplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-

ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
PatentLover and Lapin° Watchee; Double CaseEnglish
guartier .tuid other -Watches% Wien' Fancy Watches'
Diamond EreastPills; Finger, Rings: Ear Rings 1. Studs%
&; Fine Gold Chains!. medallions Li3raceletsi Boar(

'Pins Breastpins;Finger Rings ;Pencil Civicsand Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable =motor tcost 13650.

Also. Lots in South Camdenaritth and Chestnut
streets. '

CD. MoOLEBB & 00 11 y,ryts.'
• No. 606 MAR r^ CC

BOOT AND MOE EIALEf2., DRY BIONDAti AND
TRIMODAY.

AWCMION
la • Ttittblefudo-SONBc_.&IIOTIONEVAN •

• tatauslaitiltrithFourthatm&
.BL.E3I*-6STOLB /0113 .11,16 A IL, ATP

Fuldle,Saresatfief gldladephittel,EV-61318'TIOEBDnY attB u'elati4 'isurratre,lales at the Stott' E111317,‘
earBales atltesidetat6670deliefittsedat:atteutluts.

' ' '''lo4oiMilk`LOAlift;
TUEBI.7A.Y.,'MAK(II4-16, • ' ;

At 1.2o _ noon. let the PhiladelphaBzettardia:•*• :Executor's Bale. • • - - • ••

8 sheriee Camden Sad Atlantic ItaltreatiVotttPu4r ,"
tcoromo..) • •

100shares Buck Mountain Coal'en
-•

, Adortels niters' Sale
20 shares Peitangs,lnsurance-,Co.
6 shares Western Natisnal,kt.nk.••

For 'AberAce ounts--„. • ,
ohm° niisdf•'phis and Souther:A' Mtn itterun,llllP3,A4., *usually. , • • . , „ -ft shares NatronaLank,of Noith 'America:, . ,•

•

2‘..e sharee American -friuttenhole and, OSerseamtair`c
_

et:thine ' , , •, .
16 sh•res Franklin institute ' • •. • , • .
3u shares Empire TrAnaporration,t,:o.: ,• •

600 shares McKean and ,81k Land, and,lmproremra‘,-;
,

• _ .•

REAL ESTATE SALE. ; •••
Wilb incJoude— •

Alsip:lees' Peremptory ti ale— VALUABLE PROPEETr,
known ea, the !'I,EIIIGB MALINla; MILL." cotitafeinC.,,about 4 acme, Cityof Allentown, Pa.: adjoining kande.
the Alleutown Iron Company and

'Lehigh
ollieg Blest between •the-1 thigh Valley Reitman and 'LAW/ 1Canal.watb4ll'

theBuildings and valtiable Machinery, Bteein Enginett •
drc2, • - • •EitTor'huILDINCIS and LAIROP. LOT. ptartli
Tyr Filth svreet. between tutden and Myrtle__.. •• • ••._DReiRABLPI SMAI L FARM. . ACRES, Oakiatlea:,road, about IR miles from Oakland Station ontitOPenn*:
RS!vows Railroad, Chestercount,. Pa __

Busitoute Braun—MODERN TilitEreSTORY:BRICK"
STORE and DINBLLInt,, h. W. corner of Nineteenth -

and Thompson eta. Immediate emersion. •

Master's Peremptory Sale--TIIREERTGEI( SWUMDWELLING, Ito. 630 04hartue
Same Estate—TßUEß-STORY BRICKDWELLING.No. thB Catharineet • •

-
- •aame RaisiteLiffIREEZTORY BRICK DWEEJAINGteI.B. W. corner of Catharine and Gado> N

etreota. 6S. • ~

Same ReIate—THRLE.BTORY BRICK DWELLGF.''
Godey street, tooth ofCatoari, e. . . .

Berne Estate—THEEl,' t3TORY BRICK DWELI.10514.Godeystreet,' adjoining tne above.
Boma Estate—'raftar-IaTORY BRICK DIVELTANG;,'"'

Godeystreet. adjoining the arroyo.
Borne Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK BroRE , alcidL„

DWELLING. No. 519 tionth Tenth 'street, corner of Reds
man.- .

Elnster's SaIe—MODERN THBEE-STORY BRICK
DINELLIN°. No 656 North Seventhstreet. above Poplar.,

A dini,,tetratrix's SaIe—THREE-STORY ' , BRICK-
DWELLING, No. 21 South Twentieth etteeL below
51a,ket

THREE,STORYBRICK DWELLING. With Side Yard.
No. 612 NorthTwelfth street, above. Mount .Vernon. Lot
50 feet front.

MODERN THREESTORY BRICE, DWELLING.; NO.
let 6 unerryet.. ,

,3 WELL SECURED GROUND S BENTS.' each 'SIMa
year. . . ., .

Sale No. 118 North Nineteenth street, .
HANDSOME OILt.D WALNUT PARLyilt, DINING

ROOM, LLBRARY AND' CHAhLBEIR. FURNITURE.
ROSENVuOI) PIANO, *CENCI' PLATE Plait MIR-
RORS, FINE OIL PAINTINGS, 2 WIRY- SUPERIOR •.

GUNS, MARBLE STATUE,CIIRTAINS,_ LLEGANT
VELVET, BRUSSELS. INGRAIN AND tall=CARPETS do, &c.

On MONDAY MORNING..." • • •
March 15, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No.• North..

Nineteenth street, above Arch. the entire Household' Our.
niters, comprising handsome Oiled'. Walnut Parlor.
Dining Room. Library and Chamber Ftireitsrei Buffet
Sideboard. Book•esee. Rosewood Piano. made by Schorr: •
French Plate "der Mirrors, Fine Oil. Paintings, two very
superior Double' Barrel Guns, one made- by Kriderloost
*We). and the other by Evans (cost $240),, MarbleStettin .
of "St. Jobn.,'2 French (Rocks. Carmine, Spring Mat.
reeves. elegant Velvet, Brussels. Ingrain and other Car-
pets, &c. , ,

May be examined on the morning ottutle at
SECOND BALE or ELEGANT CABINET , .

Fi ENITURE.
-

TO CLOSE A PAWIVEII.SIIIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MOUNINts. •

Mareh 19.'at 10o'clock. will be eold'atpublic stde. intart
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cats.,
logue. a large and extensive assortment 43f EleganuCabl,-;
not Furniture. includingRosewood .Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chan3ber and Dining Roem Furniture.finished
the latest style coverings and marblekall made by the.
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Ilenitela and LaoY At
Ce.. and comprising a. choice Selection. warranted- Ia• /

every respect well worthy the attention of persons tux-
tabbing. •

11.20caTNG. DIIRBOROw at CO.. AUCTIONEER% f,
Noe. 232 and 224 MARKETstreet._ corner Of 'Bankat.

Succesmint to JOHN B: MYERS dr •

LARGE BALE OF CAIWT.TINGS,' OIL 'CLOT/IS.
CANTON MATTINGS.:anX • : ;,

UN FRIDAY MORNING. ,
March 13 ;at 11 o'clock. on four a:writhe-credit. about SOO')

pieces Ingrain. Ir. netit ,n. Lizt, Dem% Cottage and Rag,
Carpeting!. Floor Oil Clothaddattings. dm.•

; •

An invoice of 10 nieces evra armee:hie Daum* Wonr.'
tad lit gb 1)4 Venetians, in eetm to match, •

A ti invoice of superfine Ingraine.' • ' •
The manufactureofthe Oxf tot d;Company.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH:̀ A*D OTHER EURO. •..li°
MEAN ',RI GOODS. &e.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ;

March 15, at 10 &clock_ on four mouthe crodit. ,
ON 'MONbuitY, March 15, • , •!

On a credit of four months, by order of
Meant SONORAN. ALLIEN

the importation of ",
Meetly. BOLELIArt FRPiRE9, '

A SPECIAL BALE-OP BABBO:48.. • - •
Particithre hereafter.

SALE OF 2000 CASKS BOOTS, 'SHOE% TRA-
VELING BAGBooc. . •

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 16 at 10o'clock on four months' credit.

_ _

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERI--
(Latelv Salesmenfor M., ,Thcarutsitt Sons.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Moo.
SALE OF THE VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS OF

THE LATE REV. ISAAC LESSE R: DECD.
Jewish Bibles. Daily and Doliday Prayer Books.

Disccunses and other Works.
IN' MONDAY EVENING.

March 15,U,734p'c10ck. at tha auction atom
Particultra 4terealter. • .

Pale at N0:4937 NorthThirteentifstreet.
ELEGANT oILED WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARI,

AMBER AND DINING liOuiri PORNITURE.
ELEGANT ETA GE 11F,, - HANDSOME ENGLISH
BRUSSELS. INGRAIN'AND OTHER CARPETe. rtia.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,
March 18.at 10 o'clock,. at No. 1837 North Thirteen%

street. by catalogue, the vistire..Earnitsre.
Elegant oiled Walnut DrawingRoom Suit, covered with
fine peen plush; handsome Etagere and Centre_Tads%
matt h ; suit Walnut and RepLibrary Furniture. 2 ole.
Snot Walnut Chamber,- Suits. superior .Walnut %

ideboard, marble top and mirror Extension Table.
I,an sOIDO palishBrussels Parlor and StairCarpets, aria
Ingrain and other Carpets, handaome Walnut HatStand..
fine Vases).

TheFurniture war made to order and is equal tonew.
May be examined onthe morningor sale.•

-A. MoCLELLAND,AUCTIONEEro ' ' •
. • I 1919 CHEITNUT street. -1

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street

Houaehold Furniture, and Merchandise of every de•

acription received on conaktement Bales of Furniture at
dwellinga attended to on rowonable terms

__
• ,

SALE OF NEW AND SECONDHAND' FURNITURE.'
MATRESSES, SECONDHAND BRUSSELS • CAR-,
PETS. BLANKETS, FIREPROOF AND GLASS
SHOW CASE. _

ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 19. commencing at -3e o'clock. will: be gold br
catalogue. at 1.219 Chestnut at.,a largo aseortment of New
and Secondhand Furniture; Carpets. small:TirooroolV
momfor Silver Mounthd Show Caae. trupetfor Hair and
Spring Matresees and fine Bed Lounges. ;

ON WESDAY MORNING. MARCH 16.
At 10 o'clock, we will hold aLarge Trade Sale of New

Cabinet and' Parlor Furniture, on account of our wed-
known matiufaAturere.

The Goods will be open on Monday for examination.

rer" AT PRIVATE BALE—A Desirable Readence. Lot
50 by 400feet.

BY .13A.SICITT di CO.. AUCTIONEER%
DAMAUCTIONnoutte,

No. DM MARKET street; corner of BANK. atreet.l
Cash advanced on conalunmenta without extra charm,

PEREMPTORY SALE OFFANCYAND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,_____ . .

ON YAIDAY MORNING,
March 12. by catalogud. comprioing a large asoortmonti,

minable for city and country merchants.
Particular% hereafter. ' ,

TTL. ABHI3REDGE 4 9921All_CTIINiWRS.
. N0.606 maam.awr tureeL aboveE tta

LEGAL moues%

ESTATE OF JOHN 8. MOORE, DECEILEIED.—LET-
tere of administration baying, been granted to the

,undersigned by the Register of for the -city and.
Comity ofPhiladelphia. all persons indebted$O the said
estate will please make payment, and those having logat
claims against the same will present them, daly autumn,.
tieated for settlement, to

WUJJAM.O. HENOZEY, Adtnielstraton •
787 Marke.fratreat.

N TILE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NOR TiZf..
CITY AND 'COUNTY OF • PLULADRUPHIA.—

FLEMMING 13. /LEMMING. December Term, 18ML
•No. 4.

ToEMMA SUSAN FLEMMING, Respondent: BlLoasx
—You will take notice of arule in the above ewe. to show
cause, if any youhave. why a divorce a clastao
morrit should not be decreed, personal service on you
having failed on account of yourabsence. Returnable ore
SATURDAY, March latia. IW, at 10 o'clock. A. M. •

EL G. IiARTRANPT;
ruh44xi&th4t* Attorney forLibellauf..,.

STATE. OF WILLIAM COLLINS.. ONCEASPID....,ENotice is herebygiven that the apprablement of ths
personal property. of the decedent retained bythwirritiow
under the Act of April 14. 1861, and its supptements. has
been filed in the °nice of the Clerk,and will be sPitroVed,
by the Orphans' Court, for the city and county of Phila.,:
delphia, on the 18th day of March. 1869. unless exceptions •
are filed thereto in the meantime. W..J. hieELROIT.

tot P.tu tit 4t. Attorney for Wtdorr. •

STATE OF' CHARLES 8, TOWLE;E .Letters Testamentary upon Bahl estate of•Olid,ithat,
S FOWLE, deceased , having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted' thereto 'wilt plasm, mom
payment. end those having claims against' the ennui mina
required to present them wit out delay to_ -

JOdIN B. PRINCE, Eon:latter.
No: eatitate street,. Boston. -

Or to his Attornei. GOWEN,. No, 213
SouthFourth street. , fell-thet.*
T N TIIE 'COURT OP COMMON PLEASTIIII

ciTY AND tiOUNTY Q M'El4ireteDElW,lisits'WILLIAM STOPPERAN ve. B NA. M. d N.
SeptemberTenn. IE6B. NO? 411. Divorile. ,
To EMISIA. M. IitOPPERAN, Deepotteleut •

Madan-Tae nottoe. thatthe'depoettiona of witneseea
in the abase ease, on tha_vast of the libellant. will be
takenbefore HARVEYC. WARREN,Dok Examiner, at
the once of the tube ortbep; No.845 North lath street. ills
the:oof Philadelphia. ou PIODAY. t e 19th dal
March at_4 o'olock. P. M. WOOL sod whese you.MOO
' attend if you ttuAtlprover.

tutitLlsVl At °may farLthallant.

3 t


